America’s best-selling van gains new enhancements across the lineup for MY2019 that are designed to make the vehicle trusted by fleets, small business customers and families more capable than ever.

**New Chassis Cab/Cutaway Running Boards** are now available

**New High-Strength Laminated Glass** for 2nd, 3rd and 4th rows

**Rear Recovery Eye** is now standard on Cargo Van and Passenger Vans

**Standard Rear Cargo Door Hinge** opening angle has increased from 237 degrees to 253 degrees

**New 5-Passenger, 11-Passenger, 14-Passenger and Rear Seat Delete** seating configurations are now available

- See the Order Guide for a detailed seat configuration chart

**New Heavy Duty Tray Style Vinyl Floor Mats** are now available

*Based on total U.S. reported sales (2017 calendar year).
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Other New Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• New DRW front wheel trim (white steel wheel w/ exposed lug nuts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Base Frontal Area Limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• D-Pillar weld nuts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• New Enhanced Frontal Area Limitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New Custom Decals (up-to 25, 45, 70 and 90 sq. ft.) - Fleet Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• D-Pillar Grab Handles (all roofs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Built Ford Tough®
Ready for any challenge with lightweight, yet strong, unibody construction

Best-in-Class¹
Best-in-class Interior Height - 81.5” (High-Roof) among gas-powered Cargo Vans, Best-in-class Gas-Powered Maximum Cargo Capacity, Best-in-class Maximum Gas Torque Rating of 400 lb.-ft. @ 2,250 rpm when equipped with the available 3.5L EcoBoost® engine

Flexible
Multiple roof heights, wheelbases and body lengths available to suit a variety of needs

Capable
More capable in GVWR, payload, and towing, as compared to E-Series of same weight class

Proven Powertrains
Standard 3.7L Ti-VCT, optional 3.5L EcoBoost® and optional 3.2L Power Stroke® Diesel

Peace of Mind
Standard safety features and driver-assist technologies include AdvanceTrac® with Roll Stability Control™, Curve Control³, Side-Wind Stabilization®, passenger and side airbags⁴ and Lane-Keeper Alert with Driver Alert⁵

Great Value
Available 3.2-liter Power Stroke® I-5 turbo diesel now offered at $1,650 off original MSRP
• Use order code 99V

Stay Connected
Optional SYNC® 3 with 8” color LCD touchscreen helps you keep your eyes on the road and your hands on the wheel - and Available Navigation uses voice-recognition technology to get you where you’re going with audible turn-by-turn navigation

Upfitter Ready
Built in the Kansas City Assembly Plant² where 12 ship-thrus are based
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Additional Resources/Upfitter Info

Ford.com - Build and price your next Transit
TransitUpfits.com - Your guide to upfitting your Transit
TransitBodyDecoder.com - The Transit Body Decoder helps you build the perfect model for your customers
FordToughTruck.com - Learn about the latest incentive information and find an upfitter that is right for your business needs

1) Class is Full-sized Vans based on Ford Segmentation.
2) Assembled in the USA with domestic and foreign parts.
3) Remember that even advanced technology cannot overcome the laws of physics. It’s always possible to lose control of a vehicle due to inappropriate driver input for the conditions.
4) Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat, if equipped, and follow airbag warning label instructions.
5) Lane-keeping alert with driver alert does not control steering. The driver should always be in control and responsible for safe operation of the vehicle.